
Mission Control 
Miuou w s.1ved $32 million in ene~ costs and won more than a dozen 

national awards for ;u innov~tiv• approach to energy consef'Vation 
and alternative fuels. Story by John Beahler. Photo Illustration 

by Nichollls Benner and Blake Dinsdale. 



Today, Jesse Hall 
ls the unlvtrshy's mol.io ~stn.tion 

building. but bode boforo World Wu llll.UO 

was one of the l~est cbss:room buildings 

on umpus. During Missouri's <old. gr.ay 
winters. Mluou student$ gathered uound 

Jesse Hilll's utilit.lr1.tn, c.1st·iron rJdiouors to 
warm themselves between class.es. 

The steam to heat those r.tdi.1tors w.1s 

generated .t block away, at the MU power 

plant on Slewm R~d. 'Then it was piped 

through und<rground lurulcls to h••t Jtss. 
>nd th• o<htr rod bride buildings th.t lin• 

Fnnds Qu.>dr.ngl•. 
Those tunnels .ue still thr.re, .tnd the 

power pl.tnt, built in 1923. is still churning 

out steam to generate electricity and heat 

buildings around c.llnpus. Thou tunnel net· 

work Ius grown a bit, though. from a simple 
loop around the Quad to a complex system 

th.lt wlnd.s more than 40 miles and connects 

nearly t\'tl')' building in the central umpu.s. 

The po~~r plant hu become more 

sophisti< .. ttd, too. II h.M grown into a st•te-

of·thNn power ~ncr.ttor th.at Ughts. ht~u: 

.tnd cool.s the sm•ll dty th.u is Mizz:ou. 

lnsteild of rtlylng only on coal for fuel, the 

plant .-lso burns waste wood chips ;:md whM 

is c.llled tlre·derlvtd fuel -chipped car tires 

that howe been recovered from unsightly 

.and llleg.1l eire dumps that litter the state. 

Plant tnginMrs h~\·e ~experimented 

SPRING 2009 

.,.,.hh burning biomass fuels such .u chipped 

corncobs ~nd chopped bales of switch grous. 

It's all~ o( .tn energy conservation 

program that MU launched In t990~d 

h.s .. , .... tho uni•·..-sity sp million In 

•n•rgy <osts. £vm though building Sp>C< 

has wown by 28 percent since tggo, energy 

ust h~.s bttn reduced by u ptrctnt per 

squ;ue foot. Energy is a big budget Item 

for Ol c.tmpus .IS ltuge as l'otizzou. ln 200]-08, 

the conservation program helped the 
university ;~,void $4.3 million In energy 

costs. 
Beyond the bottom line, energy c~rw•· 

tlon JlfO\'Idts <0\itonmtnt.\1 bon• fits. Th• 

am pus h.s deaused gtttnhous. gn 
<missions by u p«<ent pu squ.ro fOo< of 

lp.Kt. Reduced c.a.rbon dioxide emls.stons 

~lone .tre equiv.tlent to removing ,a,ooo urs 

from Missouri highways or pl~ntlng 28,000 

O'cres of trees. 
Gregg cornn. the power plant 

SUJM:rintendent, explains some other 

<nvlronmtnt.tl benefits of using illt•m.d"• 

fuels . .. For e\·ery ton ofbiom.us we UK, \\'e 

Me reducing .tbout one metric ton of urbon 

dioxide emissions,· Coffin uys. ·eiomus 
h.a.s virt\U.lly no su1fw content .tnd low 

.uh, and since we art repl.tdng co.al, \\'e are 

gening a pretty signlflc4lnt reduction of 

other emissions as well! 

Oy repladng co.1l that's tnacked In from 

sou them Illinois whh regionally produced 

biomns fuels, MU e.1ch yen s.l\'tS nt.uly 

16,000 gallons of dj6tl fuel th.at would h;l\'e 

been U5C'd to tnnspon the txtn cO.tl. ·we're 

doing .til th.u without .any .addition.d cost to 

the unive:rsity; Coffin gys. 
nrMerlwd fuel has more ht.lt v~Jue 

than cwl.-nd produces h~lfthe sulrur 

dloxJde. The program, a partnership bttwt.oe.n 
MU .1nd the state's Natural Resources and 

Corrections departments, also chips JWJ)' 

at Missouri's unsightly tire dumps by more 

than 350.000 lirt:s a year. 

Miuou's Campus hcllltles--Energy 

Moa.n.1gement deJ».nment .1lso has added 

the ca.pabUlty of using dif(e.rent <om•en· 

tiona] fuels at the po~·er pl.tnt. ln sum.mtr, 

when mtur~ ps ls tht.tptr and de.m.ancb 

for air-<:onditioned buildings .trt at thrir 

ptU. the pl"'nt hu some turbines that can 

run on natural gu. At other times~ the u.ni· 

versityc~n buy low-cost ele-ctrldty on the 

Midwest eltctli< grid durlng off·p .. k hours. 

''That flexibility ~llows us to pick the lowest· 

cost energy choice for the university at any 
time,· Coffin s.ays. 

Homeownm who h.a\•t tried to trim 

thcir own tnt'!)' bills know thue .ue nuny 

possible •pprOKhts: cwlldng MOUnd drahy 

windows ~d doors, swttdUng to more 

effident fum~es a.nd appU.a.nces, and adding 

e:ne.rgy-effident Jnsul.nlon. Miuou's energy 

engineers have done ,til th.lt and more. 

They've lnstJUed th0\l$olnds of motion 

sensors in claS$rOOms, offices, conference 

rooms and Labs to tum off lights ~d set back 

thermostats when Spict5 are:n 't occupied. 

Thef'-'t <om·e:rttd vlrtw.lly aU of the exterior 

lighting .nd moro th>n 90 pm<nt of tho 

lnttrior lighting on wnpus to high-<ffidtn<y 

light fixluns. And. they',,. upgr>dt<l ht•ting. 

\'tnt:ibtion and air cond1tlon.tng s:yste.ms to 

highe.r·tffidency systems. 
To .wold w.lste<l energy, engineers have 

lnst.t11ed 3n autom~tcd digital <ontrol 

system that monitors, controls and reports 

energy use in 1nore than 8o pe.rcent of 

campus buildings, a.nd experu are constantly 

looking for other woys to rt<IIK• mergy us.. 
All th0$e energy-.u\'ing S:ttp$ h.t\·e 

been notked. Miuou h.as rec:th·ed mort 

than a dozen n.1tional.1w.1rds from the 

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ~nd 

other organizations for Its conserv.uion and 

•lternate fuel efforts. Ill 
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